Membrane 19—cont.

Presentation of William del Peek to the church of Wappyngbury, in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Kyrkeby Monachorum being in his hands as above. By letter of secret seal.

Grant to Alexander Allet of the keeping of the king's garden of Wyndesore, at will, he taking and doing in that office in such manner as others, who have held the same of the king's grant, have done. By p.s.

MEMBRANE 18.

March 29. Langley.
Presentation of David Marschal, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Pennard, in the diocese of St. Davids, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Langeneth being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Presentation of Richard Hugyn of Merston, chaplain, to the church of St. Peter, Warram, in the diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the abbey of Lyre being in his hands as above.

March 28.
Simon Fitz Richard, knight, staying in England, has letters nominating Henry Fitz Richard and John Fot as his attorneys in Ireland for one year. R. de Hemmyburgh received the attorneys.

March 28. Langley.
Grant to the king's yeoman Thomas Moigne of the pourparty pertaining to the eldest of the daughters and heirs of John de Wyncote, tenant in chief, out of his lands, to hold with all things belonging to such keeping and the issues and profits of that pourparty from the time of the death of her that was the wife of the said John, who held the lands from his death during her life, until the full age of such heir, with her marriage. By p.s.

Protection for one year for Masters Thomas de Stratford and Robert Ingram, king's clerks, proctors of the university of Oxford, and the men and servants of the university in attendance on them, in discharging their office in the university as well as in prosecuting the business of the university in the king's court and elsewhere.

April 2. Westminster.
Whereas in the truce lately entered into at Caleys, within which the realm of Scotland is included by name, it is contained among other things that, during the truce, merchants of England and France may pass to and from both realms with goods and merchandise as freely as in time of peace, the king has granted to William de Snoryng of Lenn, merchant, license until Midsummer to take to Scotland by ship, cloths, beds of worstede, linen web and other small merchandise and wares and sell the same there, also to buy other wares there and bring these to England to sell or make his profit of otherwise, provided he do not take with him wool, armour or victuals for the comfort of the king's enemies of Scotland.

April 2. Westminster.
Licence for the prior and convent of Mathersaye, of the order of Sempanygham, to appropriate the church of Misne, which is of their advowson, as appears by inquisition taken by John de Vaux, escheator in the county of Notyngham. By p.s. and by fine of 12l. paid in the hanaper.

April 2. Westminster.
Licence as in the last entry but one for Alan Dokyng of Lenn, merchant, to take small merchandise and wares to Scotland and trade with these there, and to bring back other wares.